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lava descnds in two streams upon Otuta-j
no, whore it 1ms destroyed a palnce and
much land belonging to a nobleman of
that name, and another toward Torri di
vlnnnnziatn, while the Haines and the
masses of rock which arc
form at night a terrific spectacle.ejected,
Thy
the mountain on &mirday
roaringlastofwas
such as to disturb -''the
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whole country for miles round, and here
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ceremonial to cause tho mountain to
its ruinous proceeding. 1 am sorrystay
to
add that the accidents to tlio^e who went
over have been very sad.
On Saturday night a young Pole was
struck in tho leg by a burning stone,
which cut through the limb, niul he died
on tho mountain from loss of blood.
A
young American officer was struck in the
arm, which hung suspended by a bit of
flesh. On his arrival in Naples he had
lost so much blood that an amputation
could not take place, and as no reaction
has up to this time taken place, it is not
expected that he can live. A gendarme
is also reported killed, and two men who
had fallen a sacrifice to the eruption,
were said to have been buried yesterday
at Portici. Some anxiety has been felt
for an Englishman and his wife who had
not returned from a visit to the mountain;
and yot crowds roll on night and day to
see this wonderful phenomenon. From
the neighborhood of the mountoin p.ll the
inhabitants have fled, and the powder
from the magazine at Torre has been
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Marshal Nev'h Death Sckne..The
of the allied powers demanded some
who had welhiigli
victims; and intrepid Nny,
the crown again on Bonaparte's head at
put
Waterloo, was to be one of them. Condemned
to be shot, ho was led to the garden of
on the
of the 7 th December, and
morning
in front
of a t do of soldiers, drawn up to
placed,
Kill him. One of the officers stepped up to
his eves, but ho renulscd him sav'ner.
'Are you ignorant tlmt for twenty-fivo years I
have been accustomed to faco both ball and
bullet!' Ho then lifted his bat above bis bead,
and with tlio same calm voice that bad
his columns so frequently in the roar and
tumult of battle, said, 'I declare, beforo Qod
and man, that I never betrayed my country.
render her happy. Vive la
May my death
Franco!'
He then turned to the soldier*, and
heart, gave the ordoi,
striking his hand onAhissimultaneous
"Soldiers, fire!"
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followed, and the 'bravest of the brave' sank to
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As I looked

did others, carried away by their attachment
to Napoleon, and the enthusiasm that hailed
his approach to Paris. Still ho was no traitor.
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undergoing wholesome
of political errors. From the last
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accounts from Washington ho was in a
promising state of mind on the California

Question. He has taken ground, in his
speech In Uongress last weok,
the admission
of California with its
present pretended organization. Air
Stephons, we aro informed, takes the
same position. This betokens that our
delegation in Congress will be a unit 011
this question.
What will those whig presses in
say now, that advocate the admission
of California as she stands.boundaries
rocont
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A Dtscokso^atb Husband..Tho mnr
ahal of Cincinnati, a few days since,
the following telegraphic despatch
from Dayton V,re hopo for tho sake of
the 'paby' the frow may bo caught:
Jlfisler Marshal, mino frow runned
nway mil one d.d Dutchman dismor-
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Pokticat. Leoibi.atton.The following
from Eliza W illinms nnd other females,
tlv Speaker of the House, Ac., was
recently presented in the Now Jersey Senate.
/Your humble petitioners do earnest'v pray
Your honorablo body, without more doiay.
To pass a now law whorein power be shown,
For wives to hold landed estates of their own.''
On Saturday, Mr. Whitehead, from tho
Committee, presented tho following re-
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